
The dinner, which was scheduled on 8th of december 2017, at 1:00p, was delayed for an hour. The
reason was the lack of a place to hide personal belongings of invited guests (telephone, wallet, keys, 
etc.) and a lunch break for ofcers. 
At 2.00pm a space was opened with boxes, where people visitng prisoners could leave their 
belongings. Then, the whole group of invited people entered specially prepared room, with modestly 
decorated large table, at which everybody could sit down together and eat 3-course dinner.

The Menu:

1. Cream soup of red vegetables (tomatos, peppers) poured with cream
1. Zupa krem z czerwonych warzyw (pomidory, papryka) polana śmietaną

2. Main dish
Optonally:
- a salmon in tomato sauce, baked potatoes, boiled broccoli and carrots
or
- a muton (two slices of meat) in barbecue sauce, baked potatoes, boiled broccoli and carrots
3. Dessert – optonally:
- Brownie
or
- cheese-chocolate cake

The dinner lasted for about 2 hours and several minutes, and afer that everyone was asked to leave 
the room.
There was supposed to be cofee also, but it wasn't served. 

At the end of the meetng, every inmate (except for Martha) was given pieces of a cake in disposable 
box.

Additonally
Every inmate (Except for Martha) could give presents to their visitors.

The meetng was held in relaxed atmosphere. We could spend the tme nicely, hugging and enjoying 
every moment. Martha could relish a long-tme not tasted broccoli, salmon, and muton. She enjoyed
every bite. We shared our desserts with her so she could taste some sweets.

We took our seats isolatng from the rest of the people, so that we’ve created together a cameral 
atmosphere, in a group consistng of Martha, her sister Monika, and friends: Krysia and Rafał.

We thank for the gesture of ability to spend a good tme together, to eat a meal together in great 
company, where you could forget the difcultes for a while, and to enjoy every given minute 
together.

May the next such possibilites of even mutual, unrestricted company and the possibility of not only 
eatng a meal together, were in a place and among those closest to Marta ...


